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Dear .aYnn,  aLet4elke-AA  

Glad to get your mailed the 27th. I'm make as much reply as I can fer I'm trying to rush to coepletion on of three books I've been writing. There ie a tpocial reaeon. That, like much k.lse, will have to await your coming for further explanation, I8m into too much. 
Tape recorder; depend:3 on hoe much you want to put into one and hou you uunt to use it. lou can got a very good standard-silo cassette machine hero for 00.00. If you want a really goad one tint is quite portable, I'd recoeeend what I was fortunate enough to be given as a gift, a only TC-40. a't is not the smallest nada. ndny teamed tore was too much trouel with the,* In some places AP uses these eeteneivele and with littlo trouble. The lee- capentivo one ie about the size of the one you saw me using. ThoSonyethe one they sent to the moon - is 3 3/4 x 6-ie. The loce cep naive one includes a battery elimeeator. 

Caaettes have a. venal advantages, one being cagiest storaeo. 

Didn't Imo.. the E020 station had been levelled. I have retie= to believe Willie Green is the wrong :::an, as 1'1_ oeploin when you are hero, but it ie a good idea to check it out and I'm glad you are going to. 

Mircofile can be printed out. Or is it that you don't want them to know sou are doing it? If that ie the ease, please ask Ted Glenn 398-7204 to do it at the oolloge  library and tell him it ie for me but to let you have it, you'll send of bring, and keep a copy. I think thy ttory you doecribed say be ipportaat in the future. have you aOsed tho reportor if be kept hie notes? Ho may have what he didn3t use or got cut. If he has notes, it eould be eoed to try and transcri e everything. I aupeooe he aleo spoke to the other reporters who worked on the story. 

one other thing missing from eoth morgues is the hietory of the eketch. Ie it a safe assumption the story wee torn out for eenfro? 

The CIA part is complicated, wheels within ehools, Vrom "Devil to Pay", Y wee budging them. There case a time when they rally did 	th. tercenaries. I have interviewed several, and,althaueh they are beryi bic (lit) liars, they all agree oa this. Until JFK was killed. olicy after that I don t kuo and won t argue with you if you say it chengcd back. That ig quito poe ibis, but 1-hays no ovidonno of it. 
1 What -enfro saea about Iounetelood and him and about being in 'tuba himself is rub eiabe Be can t pronounce the names he had to have heard every day had he been there. Be spoke to me at SOM length and I was polite. but does he have to do more than call Che "She"? 

JFK did aptijt such a panel after the bay of .gs. bobey was on it. 

Ion are also right on DIA, but it is much more thn that. DIA is now vast, perhape larger than CIA, and never mentioned. 

Right on chnneed policy after uba Misele crisis. What yiu do not Bey is that it was not impelemented by the seookz, to the best of my knowledge, until th end. of 7/63. It say have been without oy knowing it. in py own thinkinc, the foot wont down with an ifhI raid on a 'uban ameo dumpt north shore Lake A:ontchartraia. in 1/63 the ‘'ubane had a big meeting I've never chocked out in euatemala, about the time Hemming Co. wore looking for Rorkc's crashed plane/ 

I do not have erouty's writing to ..hioh you refer or if I have I've forgotten that part. I regard him as entirele dopendable on Fact and on intorpretatitn. 

I have not kept tack of Caboll, but what tou say sound correct 
Tao beeinaLea of meat you aey of oineblood, his early days, is new to no. Even where it sounds farout I as willing to believe-it, like that to no-Yulu bit. 52hose kinde of 



thingo did hakon and he's tho typo to try it. 

Your political dharactorization of Arbenz is an oveo-simplification, but onleoo it 
Jo relevant, I'll make no further cow ant. 

It may not figure in your work, but much more than CIA was involved. in thy: overthrow 
of the ..rbenz govoonmeat, named Nicaragua and the AJominican dictatorship pluo Venoluela, 
whence ouch otanoing and arranging. 

That Ogabell picked Iounabllod for thot copor would mom to be conolstont with Robin 
mooro's portrait, hick I recall fairly well.iloreovco, for soacthino like that it would 
have: to be sowooau who could not be co/vac:toll should it fail. Aaithing involving; Latino 'osts 
talon o about. I know a man who had to have be involved in the enezuola end, and he told 
me whore ho was and before ha wont, how long he'd be gone. iiot Aouzican, Lotin....I didn't 
kilo, of Curtin Younoblood...I do roaeober oocres o account of thi firot ''astro dodlingo. 
"Lax fact or your iutorprotation, whichever it nay be, io roaoonable, and like the agency. 

It is whon we get to saucy _eroin Rich that we get onto tickliah groused. I, frankly, 
can t tell when she w:,13 truthful, when sho lied. I do kuoo tho colonel in that story io not 
tOo'"ono wade suspect by the foda. have coos to know him well. I an add a bit on Brawnor. 
One of the few apoarently dependable thine.; the oen who want by the nano of Boxloy did for 
Garrison woe get from him a xerox of a tologrmn asking him to join the ,day of Pion. This 
ran saw to it that there wao no copy in hto Garrison files. An as: ociato of his showed it to 
be the day before he flaxd Now Orleans, the to of them having boobytrapoed Garrison who 
also activated their pcohaoo well--intentioned trap, I eaposod it. it would have boon ruinous. 
They have Porrin still alive! .mod more and worse. If the 231 road vioorelo book they'd havo 
anow Jhoro to find the renal Iounoblood, and if they had no other .ay, they could have done 
it through l'.eore or the as nt, if not the publiohera. So, that they never got the right 
one has to be nonaacoiduntal, for they also knew him. They have to have a rap SheA and 
prints on him. Le hao a 'risco record of which know. I Can probably put you in touch with 
the w:par a friend of minu out there located, the lawyer who defended him. 1 have it so: 
place in oy files, but JO, is probably is a very largo one /.12J1 40111',:„ take lent; to find. 
Zanier to write and ask if you .ent. The Brazil otooycoundo favtliar, but I do not know 
where a hoard it. • know enfro had some of this otuf:, but I also h ou that .1,ivingaton's 
partaoo, who gave every apooaranco of taldag an inst nt alaihe to no, kn000 Y well...The 
only clone relative of Oont Courtney of whom I know in an also-rightawing brother Cy. hover 
heard of i:on. liow there is also as Alan 6ourtuoy, a "iaia right--Wv writer. nay have had 
a radio program, too. iiot clear in rocollectIon. if ho did, he wan also coonacted with 
all the U0 'uban oorcenariea. The myotooiouo saving froo tho firing squad i.:: inconsistent 
vol.th all °Woror stories. Be is a real sadist, wa kno., ao al Tiore for hi:; visiouan000. 
I d not discount the possibility, if that is in the Herald file;:, thotoit was contrived 
ail oart of a cover otory.Your next graOh, ohich I now sou, is not in soy way ineonaiotont 
with this hunch. 

In  the book, knowing oometlalag of 4 Ooro's rep roach and Iounobloodis wiIdrw 	I had 
sooe trouble followino it Awn he said he got on the ou.. with ''aotro. 	recollection is 
incloar, but it io to th effect that some or it 00c= not to stack well. Again, not in 
consistent, if true, with aaoney connection. But that did require ateel nerves! 

Do. you think that Y would have rocruitoO two cola for such a caper withoutoworryioo 
about what would ahppen? 	copo so free they can come and Go like this? I think cops 
would have been bad if anythiog had gone wroag, and the ageacy would have screamed if ho 
was then still workino foo then. and would the coos risk their jobs this way? The loot 
graph on 4, the iii *err  arrest, bears on tho earlier point about the Fol nisoiva, which can't 
be an0., 1.4ii;gs orodible an ago soy conalotion that wa., protected, But who called the cops? 
oho Ones and could have? It is important that I becarue prosecution ;ii tuost Onotwoo of 
do.00dant, but he was the real of.:ender. could they have pulled that ofi, the 	oolico? 
Doubt it. ODA when he scaamood, even oor: reason to infer iroluooce uood. 

There is no doubt chore is maple. reason to suspect an aouncy connection. oy big000t 
trouble wao with to tiles, when 4. Oneo al: bad out hie foot down arl, 	from what could 



be no moro tin a cover account, Y we:: fighting or boino foujit by th.: rods. Certainly 
th, book .6uld seem to mark the cud of official usofulnesu. Or do you disagree? 

That lounoblood wan part of 1)oubl-Chok i3 erodible. novo you check thu otorico of 
the pro-Bay ago foolinhaess, whon an allegedly shot-up B-26 landoo at aey l=ust and . the 

reporter saw through the sham? That coup also have been thy: AMU of thing ho could have 
eon used for. But 'Lino story of the airlines pilo proonnts a probloat those U-2 types 
wore kept to thoaaelveo. Ind how could I have had any caaulmotion with that kind of 
operation? how, then, can this soy knot toot Y won with the aooncy until 1965 if he was 
used ao a U-2 pilot? Is it wore than I so told him? 

It can provide a oredobk, :active for the JPI: aauassination, but nottKing. Aonfro 
also said that the agency boys wonted vonaeaaco, fooling nold out. But if they kneo what 
hap_ onono  they sought vonovance on tau wrong man, for he had never tomcod to what the 
agency prouizod, and toey shoulu have gone aftoo the liars .ith false promiseo. Bu ,doe, . 
there were no) plans of which L kaoo for air cover on the first at rack. That wa. made up. 

Is 'obis partaer Walter? Well, I heard he Lulea Y was then in iamoMis....aat is 
more intereoting io what I sup ,one io, lioe in 14ollea, unavailable, the idontificatioas 
from th o police of those they arrallted....I got a oiollar story Prom ,hotaxon about the 
sot-up and just don t bolievo it. They naeded but one and they had this; bust in itay. 

Par do 1 bolTeve the otory that "ay blundered, and I'll toll y0 "ly when you are V  
hero. I reaomber donfools and Warren 'jmith's story, aud know Jim io 	•

a  

I sea there. But Aonfro hiosolf is capablo of having written that numbur near the booth. 
Or wan it a wal. phone? However, there is one aspect of the "uiti otiry tle.t intereoto me, -7?.,1 
the Vim-seller, ono that can t be 14oul. There was a 	caper going then. I have ono 	:- 
of th.: guns (ialif) on tape with an othoo prostot. .'hey claioed to have agency backing, which 
I then doubted. Both wore former morcooaries (Cuba), ono clolood to have been there with 
Castro (not impossible), and they talked quite opualy to so and on the phone while I was 
there about this. But why wa::{ it necesoary to buy glen:; through such a seller when there 
is Damoingo, Interarmeo, etc? 

The next doy Y would, have known about the evidence loft behind. It wao reported. 
One could argue counter to you, that knowing there wa: nothing on him he could have gone 
there and arranged to tract at'aintion so he wouln bu pickou up and relleemed before there 
was what should have boon expected but never wan, waybroal investigation. 

Your argument on who Y could have c lied is persuasive: if the police were not thora-
solvoc firnt persuaded that the:;; had nothing on him, And, if he had an agency connection 
of the pact it could have jelped him thou, for the loot thing they wanted was any of.nheirs, 
pant or preoent, ioplicated„ 

I'll wait for you to be hero to diocuse other pouoible notives. And you are correct 
that all co: th right are not racists, and cones minoritieo who are th, victims of racism 
also produce oombero for the extreme right. 

I don't think 'du: rod King allers did it for partietic reason, real or fancied. 
I think it wao for 4444.$4, But, God knows how oaay separate plots there could have been, were 
most of the time....There io unotheo p000ibility on whe=the=r Aay ever hard of Youngblood, 
that ice Y's use of another natal...I nee no point in establiokino o ourvoiloaaco post prior 
to thn criou. I wasn't nended....Your questions are all reasonable, but I just don't think 
the crioe wa conrittod that way. I thi nn if he abroad any role, he wan the or a killer, not 
a patsy, unless it .00 arranged for a second patsy with a real alibi to be available in the 
evott the first didn't work, and it .:d4 a farout thing that did work... Glad you are couiung. 
The tire: now is open, but I novo: know what can hap. n. sly wife iu wiring to help a foiond 
8/23-7, so I have to take her to work at 9 and get her at 5. We are an hour away. If you 
are driving, you ar.,  woloome here. l'hio time of the year rootrvationo can be tight in DC. 
ny the way, hoop you have the stories on nanale at thn kick, with alidoo, I thins: the 
boat op :roach .L; just to talk about these toingo. I have forgotten ouch about the lit to 
i know of hia...And one thing aboot all thou.: typed io 	t toe; lio, to be conooctod oith 
action, oval if they f==ancy tho connection, an then talk about it anong thotaelveo. I have 

mut enough to no this is true of those I have oot. 	about stirs akeged casino eon, 
nectiono. They uight be intorootina. If you recall any uaneo, no thou not to forgot. 
Thanks for the long; explanation, liopo those ran olom con unto aao be of some use. See you soon. 

waz rumodoled. 


